SSA Membership
Application Form
2015-2016 Season
Personal Details

PWC Details

Name:

Make:

Address:

Model:
Year:

Colour(s):
Datatag No.:

DOB:

Next of Kin

Telephone:
Mobile:

Name:

E-Mail:

Telephone:

RYA/PWC or Boating
Qualifications:

Declaration
I, the member signing below with knowledge, assumes all risks and potential dangers of participation in events
informally or formally organised by or for the Solent Skiers Association (SSA). Therefore, I and my family, hereby
release and discharge SSA, its agents and/or officials from any claims, demands, actions, judgements and
executions which the undersigned now have or may have in the future for the undersigned heirs, executors,
administrators or assignees against said SSA, it successors or assigns for any and all personal injuries and
property damage which maybe caused by or arise out of participation of myself, family or friends in the above
described events and understand that riding a personal watercraft (PWC) can be potentially dangerous including
damage or injury to myself or property. I understand that SSA is not responsible for slip conditions, parking
facilities, weather or acts of nature. I, the undersigned, hereby acknowledge that I have this release and understand
all of its terms. I execute it voluntarily and with full knowledge of its significance. I will also read and abide by the
rules, constitution and bylaws of the SSA. For the duration of my SSA membership I will have current and
appropriate insurance, I understand that personal insurance and datatag registration is a pre-requisite of SSA
membership. I understand that the SSA committee reserve the right to veto any application without explanation.
Signed: .............................................................. Date: ...................................

Type of Membership (tick box)
Sit Down PWC: New Member £35

Renewal £25

Day Event Membership £5

Stand Up PWC: Member £25

Renewal £15

Day Event Membership £5

Casual Skier:

£10

(Casual rider of a ski registered to a full member )

Social Member:

£10 (Land-based events only )

Please Pay Via Bank Transfer Sort Code 09-06-66 Account 42198203 add surname for Ref.
Please post the following items so we can process your application swiftly, if
you prefer you can include the application form

1. A copy of PWC's Datatag Registration
2. Two x Passport Photos
Post Address: Donna Jones, 22 Maidstone Crescent, Wymering. Portsmouth PO6 3JZ
Official Use Only:

Membership No:
Please note: Proof of insurance is required for all on water events held by the club, insurance is checked prior to all on water
events.

